
New Pricing for DbVisualizer Pro as of 2017-10-01 

 

Since DbVisualizer Pro was first announced in 2002 the pricing has been carefully adjusted. The last 

change almost 8 years ago was made in january 2010, from $149 to $179. As of 2017-10-01 the new 

pricing starts at $197 for a single user license with Basic Support. The renewal pricing has been revised 

accordingly. 

 

DbVisualizer is licensed per user. The following tables shows the pricing levels based on number of user licenses per 

order. Any volume discounts are calculated per order and any previous orders are not considered. 

 

Prices for new licenses (USD) 

 

 

New license  

with  

Basic Support 

New license  

with  

Premium Support 

Licenses/Order Part# Standard EDU Part# Standard EDU 

1-3 157916 $197 $158 300156853 $229 $183 

4-10 157916-4 $181 $145 300156853-4 $210 $168 

11-20 157916-11 $167 $133 300156853-11 $194 $155 

21-49 157916-21 $153 $123 300156853-21 $178 $142 

50+ 157916-50 $141 $113 300156853-50 $164 $131 

 

Prices for renewals (USD) 

 

 
Basic Support  

renewal 

Premium Support  

renewal 

Licenses/Order Part# Standard EDU Part# Standard EDU 

1-3 300055751 $69 $55 300156852 $99 $80 

4-10 300055751-4 $64 $51 300156852-4 $92 $74 

11-20 300055751-11 $59 $47 300156852-11 $85 $68 

21-49 300055751-21 $54 $43 300156852-21 $79 $63 

50+ 300055751-50 $50 $40 300156852-50 $72 $58 

 

Basic Support 

Includes free upgrades to all new versions during 1 year and 60 day email support (this is always included when 

purchasing a new license) 

 

Premium Support 

Includes free upgrades to all new versions during 1 year and 1 year email support 

 

Sales TAX/VAT  

All prices listed are per license and subject to the applicable sales tax/VAT, if any. The applicable taxes depend on the 

customer's country/state of residence. 

 

Reseller Discount  

Any reseller discount and reseller terms are unaffected by these changes. Note that all prices listed in this document 

do not include any reseller discount.  

 

/DbVisualizer Team  

 

For any inquiries please visit: https://support.dbvis.com/ 


